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(mr biggs)(YEAH BRING YO ASS ON IN HERE. I GOT
SOMETHIN FOR YOU)
(mr.biggs)Busted, its two damn clock in the morning
where you been
(girl)Baby didnt you get my two way i was with my girl
friends.
(mr.biggs)you a lier i called Keisha and Tonya and they
were both at home.
(girl) but i didn't say them though.
(mr.biggs)but them the only friends i know.girl u betta.
(girl)wait, before you get all upset heres the truth.
I was with my girl when she got some bad news, her
man cheated had her
upset and confused.
(mr.biggs)but baby whats that got to do with you
comming in at two
(girl) im telling you,now she was so upset she asked
me to stay with her.
(mr.biggs) well why didn't yo ass just pick up the phone
and call me.
(girl)i was gonna do that but it slipped my mind im
sorry, but im tellin you the truth
(mr.biggs) yeah but i got somethin for you.tell me
whats her name?
(girl)Sharon
(mr.biggs)where dose she live?
(girl) uhhhhh
(mr.biggs)her mans name?
(girl) Billy!
(mr.biggs) she got kids?
(girl) i think 1 or 2
(mr.biggs)she got kids?
(girl) maybe yes,no
(mr.biggs) thats one thang i gotta know,how tha hell is
she yo friend 
if you don't know if she got kids?
CHOURS:
go up stairs
(busted)
pack yo bags
(cause you busted)
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while you at it
(busted) 
call a cab
( cause u busted)
it's obvious 
(busted)
you playin around.
(cause you busted)
go upstairs and get yo s**t, and get the f**k up outta
here.
(girl) Frank please here me out.
(mr.biggs) ain't nothin to talk about
(girl)i can explain everything
(mr.biggs) right now i want you out this house
(girl)baby please one more chance,let me tell you
where iv'e been.
(mr.biggs)quit wastin my time and say whats on yo
mind.
(girl)fine, me and some girlfriends (mr.biggs) umm
humm.
(girl) we went dancin'
(mr.biggs) who?
(girl)me,Shaniqua,Shayquan and Robin.
(mr.biggs) well if yall were goin shoppin. why didn't you
just cheak it?
(girl) I was but then I thought my cellular is off.
(mr.biggs)now earlier
(girl)umm
(mr.biggs) you said dancin
(girl) yes
(mr.biggs)but when i just asked
(girl) humm
(mr.biggs)u said shoppin
(girl)uhhh
(mr.biggs)tell me which one you were doin
(girl) o baby i must be confused
(mr.biggs)yeah right you real confused.
tell me where you been?
(girl) dancin
(mr.biggs)dancin where?
(girl) uhhhh
(mr.biggs)the name of the club?
(girl) kisses
(mr.biggs)what time it end?
(girl) i think 1 or 2
(mr.biggs)what time it end?
(girl) 3 ,4
(mr.biggs)heres one thang i gotta know,at first you
said dancin
but now you say shoppin.
CHOURS:



go up stairs
(busted)
pack yo bags
(cause you busted)
while you at it
(busted) 
call a cab
( cause u busted)
it's obvious 
(busted)
you playin around.
(cause you busted)
go upstairs and get yo s**t, and get the f**k up outta
here.
(girl)baby im a victim of circumstances
(mr.biggs) whooo
(girl)why you don't belive me I don't understand this
(mr.biggs)oo!tryin to slick a can of oil who you think
you foolin?
now get on out my face
(girl)baby
(mr.biggs)for i catch another case
(girl) wait
CHOURS:
go up stairs
(busted)
pack yo bags(but i don't wanna)
(cause you busted)
while you at it
(busted) 
call a cab(a cab for what?)
( cause u busted)
it's obvious 
(busted)
you playin around.(no i'm not)
(cause you busted)
go upstairs and get yo s**t,(no) get the f**k up outta
here.
(girl) no, inocent,inosent ,inocent,im inosent
(mr.biggs)no your guilty,guilty,guilty,your guilty
(girl) o now wait a min. wait a min, wait a min, wait a
min
(mr.biggs)go up stairs and get yo s**t and get the f**k
up outta here.
(girl) tell me where am i sappoused to go from here?
(mr.biggs) frankly my dear i don't give a danm!
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